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Mutual companies pay leases in full ,

to discount f. M. RICE , Agen-

tA MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDERAb-
solutely Pure-

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Monthly Meteorological Summary
STATION , MONTH February , .

trace of ; artly cloudy-

.JOHN

.

J. McLEAN , Weather Bureau.

THE

NORTHWESTERNO-

nly
LIN-

EDouble TrackH-

nilroad bvttveeti JUimtourl Hirer-

Direct line to St PaulStlnncupli-
m.

-
.

Dircet Hue to Black HillH-
.to

.

ncarrt agent for rate *
and time .

TABLE .

Great Northern Line-
atO'neill. . Nebr.O-

olB2
.

Kast. Going West.-

LMITPB

.

10:10 a. m Arrives 9:60 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, dailj except .
with Elkhorn trains east and-

tbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.route

.

to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fur Sioux Falls , Minne-
ftpolls , St. Paul all points north and west.-

Bay
.

local ti'kets to O'Neill.-
FRED

.

ROOERS , G, P, A.-

SI
.

OUT City ..Iow-

aJoeBfiatol is short seven head
same as in cut else-

where
¬

m this paper ; also one black-

horse about 6 yrs old , weight about
1000 pounds , branded 02 on left-
shoulder and NB connected below on-

anae shoulder. Anyone knowing-
of above stock please report to-

JOE BRISTOL ,
Valentine Nebr-

.Horaes

.

1

11n

11tj good work
For-

Some horses , saddle-
horsestja and some good young mares-
Terms to suit purchaser. Inquire-
at* Bishop's livery barn.

ti
23 W. T. BISHOP.-

H.

.
tev

. Lord
Umeou Net

" Stock branded-
name as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
en right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

( IN ; OKPORATEl > . )

Live fik rninilh lou Mei chants.-
UNION

.

8MCK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TM

.

SHIPPERS-We will be pleased to-

PCI u lib our our market re-

port

¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
wl'o contemplate shipping stock this season.-

Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on tbe market By good sales and-

courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come

¬

our beat solicitors. Shipments to us

.receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced ,

Signed : KAL.STON & FOX I*A
(Incorporated. )

60' YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Anyone
.

sending a sketch and description may-
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-

nvention\ is probably pntentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest agency for Becurinffpatents-

.Patents
.

taken through Jlunn & Co. receive-
tpecial notice , without charge. In th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrecst cir-

culation
¬

of any scientific Journal. Terms , $3 e-

year : four months , fL Sold by all newsdealers.-

Vnnch

.

Office. 02ft F St. Washington. D G

,

: Valentine Nebr. : 1905.-

NOTE : "T" indicate s precipitation * ' t'elowzero ; "iC"

Observer

cards-

.TIME

Sunday-
.Connections

and

of-

cattle, branded

,

compliments

,

NOTICES.N-

otice

.

to Creditors.T-

HE
.

STATK OF NKIIKASKA i In the County
CHERRY COUNTY. t" Court-

In the matter of the estate of Nettie E. Brosius-
deceased :

To tbe Creditors of said Estate :
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at the-
Cornty Court Room in nle itiue in said county-
on the'2nd day ot April , 1904. "t 10 o'clock ai-

n. . to n-ceive and examine al'' claims against-
said estate , with a view to their aojusiment and-
allowance. . The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said < state is tbe 32nd-
diy ofAiinl.A. . D. 1931 and tb time limited-
fo payment of debts is one year from said 18th-
d yot June. lX5.
Witue-s mv hand ar d seal of said county court

' this 3 h day of Ala ch. A. 1 > . 19C-
5.SEAL

.
W. K TOU \ " .

v 11-

4Notice to Creditors.T-

HE
.

STATE OF NKHRASKA i In the County
GIIERRV COUMY. fa :>

Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Titus J. Tay or ,
deceased :

To the creditors of said estate :
You aru hereby uotilird. That f will sit at the-

CM.iit * Own t Room lu ValentiHf in .slid county ,
on the 2'n l diy of Apr 1. 1905 at 10 o'c-ock a.
in. to revive and exiuinie ill d ims a ainut-
said estateyith . .1ic>y to Ui ir adjustment and
alu wance Tintine: Urn te i for ttie p'resenfa-
tion

-
of cuims against said estate is tbe 22 day of-

April A l > . I9up and ttie time limited fur pay-
ment

¬

ot debts is one year Irom said 12tb day of-
September 1904.

Witness my hand anl the seal of said
SEAL County'JOUU ttiis2sth day of March ,

. 1003. W.R.TOWNE ,
114 County Judge-

..Order

.

. of Ilearlnic on Petition for Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
In

.
the County Court of Cherry County , Neb ¬

raska.-
STATK

.

OP NKKKASKA i

COUNTY OF riiKitKY. f-

To the neir1and to aH pprgous interested in-
thf estate of .I.iinos A. C. Hinders , deceased :

On reading the petition of Msirtha ChUderi' ,
pntyiugiiiat tbe administration of said estate
be granted to Herelf as sidministratnx.

It is hereby o dercd that jou and all-
persons iut rest"d in said matter , may. and
do , appear \ the County Court to be held in and
for said county , o tbe 8th day ot April.
A. D. 1905 at 10 o'clock ; i m , 10 show cause. If-
any there be , why the prayer or the petitioner-
should not be granted , and that notice of the-
pendancy of said petition and tlm" the hearing
thereof be given to all persons intrBted in said-
matter by publishing a copy of HI is order in the
Valentine Democrat A weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county , for three successive weeks-
prior to said day of hearing.-

Witness
.

mv hand , nnd seal of said court , this' 18ih day of March. A O 1001.
SEAL \V. R. TOWNE ,

* 10 3 County Judg-

e.Kotice

.

of Executors Sale.-

In

.

the matter of the esrate of aruh Woods u
deceased :

Notice is h-reby iven that in pursuance ofan order of Hon W. H W.estover , JudgeftbuDistrict Court of Cherry County. Nebraskamaae pii the aub day of February , lOOTi. for thesale ef the rea. estate herpinafte' described ,there will be so'd at the front door of the CourtHou a in Valentine , Nebsaika. on the 24th dayof April. l ! 05atlOclocka. m.at i-ubl-c ven-duetoth
-

hiuluM M'oer f rcash the followinirdescribed real estate to-wi : ots 11 und 12 andr aUMof section 4. township :w. range 27.and Lot 2 of Motion 9. ronnship XJ. rang 27.Said 8 1 will remsiiu.o eiioiiH Lour
Dated March 17.1905-

.ALFRKI
.

* LKIH ;md P W c LAWSON
Ezecuion of tbe last win and fsMmentC'lZ + 'dh V DtnlrTjti , dceased 9 3

Notice to Creditor *.

STATK OF NKIIRASKA i , In the Cotmty
OHEUUY COUVTY. fs J Court-

In rhn matter of the e tate of Potr W. Prudeu
deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notllied. That I will sit at the

County Court Room in Valentine in said Coun ¬

ty , on the 22nd day of April. 1905 , at 10 o'clock-
a.. in to receive and examine all claims agafns'
said estatt* with a view to their adjustment and-
allowance. . The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims auainst said .estate is the 22nd day-
of April , A. D. 1905. and the time limited-
for payment of debts Is one year from said 5th
day of September , 190-

4Witness my hand and the seal of said County
Court this 28th day of Marsh , 1905.

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,
. 114 County Judge-

Order of Hear ins and Notice on Petit *
Ion for Settlement of Account.-

In
.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATBOF

.
NEHRASKa

COUKTY OF ClIEIUtV f B-

To the heirs and to all persons interested in
the estate of Mifflin r. Brosius , deceased :

ON reading the petition of Cbales H. Cornell-
praying a final settlement and allowance of his-
account lilt-d in this court on the 29h! day of
March. 190-

3.Iti
.

? hereby ordered that you , and all per-
sans

-
interested in said matter , may. and do. ap-

pear
¬

at the uonnty Court to he held In and for-
said county on the loth day of * pril , A. D. 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. m. , to show cause , if any there-
be. . why thepraverif ttie petitioner should not-
be granted , and th it notice of-the pendency of-
said petition and th it the hearing thereof be-

Rivenrto all persons intensste' in said matter by-
publishing a copy o this Order in tin- Valentine-
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said-
county , for thn'e .successive weeks prior to said-
day of hearing ,

W.R.TOWNE.
11 3 County Judge-

.Contest

.

Notice.-

II

.

S Land Office Valentin *.
March 28. 1905-

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed-
in rhis office l >y , i ares.T.; Ie , contestant.-
against

.
h mestead eiitrv Xo. 10219. made Aug-

ust
¬

2 19 4 lor1A of section 24 andys of PP-
Ction25

-
townshinss rans. < 28 , by vvilliaii Davis ,

conte tee. in which if. is alleg d that said claim-
ant

¬

1m never entcied upon said ractof laud-
an i established a re-idence therein as required-
by law ; al o that said clai ant has never c- ill-
vatPn

-
sain tract of laud as required by law ; also-

that said claimant has wholly abandoned paid-
tract of land for more than six months last-
past , and has failed to cure his laches up to-
dute. . And that sa'd alleged aosence fr m the-
said land was not due o hi" employment in the-
armv , navy or marine corps of the U'ited-
States as a privateo'dier , offiVrr , seaman or-
marine tiring tliwar with Spain or during-
any o her war in which the United States may
nengiged. . Said p-irtles are hereby notified-
to appear , re pond and olfer evidence touching-
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 10.
19'lf' ) for the ' egister and Receiver at the-
Uii'tea States Laud Offire in Valentine , Ne-

iaid

-

contestant Invinsr , in a pr 'per af-
fidavit

¬
, filed March 28 , it05: set forth fact*

which showthat - fte ' due dillgencrpersonal
s rviee of this no ice c-tn not b nmd , it is-
hereby ordered and directed that Mich notice-
be given by due and proper publication-

J , 0. PETTIJOHN.
11 5 Register.-

A

.

Benson
Address Arabia-
Nebraska. .

RangeNorth of-

Niohrara rher.-

J.

.

. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.O'iier

.

brands :

! < X-

Horses

+

branded :

GC > < orf on-

lelt shoulder ; E O 'e thitrh.Range on-

Boarlman , Oordon. Snake and Sand Creek-

.P

.

El. Young.
dimeon. Nebr.-

C..ttlc

.

branded-
as cut on left side-

side

"""'" en left Jaw of
Vhorses.-

Range

.

on Gord ( Cre k north of Slmen ,

V ! iru k.; Land and Feeding <
" ' . .

inrtlelT Riclurrtk Pre* Will G Comstock. V p-

r.has r iMinison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded 01-

f. . ' .3 , any part of ani-
mal.S

.
to"owlnc-

iyanuis

horses branded thf
same-

Range' betweet-
Uordon' on the F.E.-
&M

.
V.R. R and-

Uon-
i

, & M R. B in Northwester !.
|i Nebraska-

Ellsworth
Address , BABTWCTT RTOHABBH-

St.

-

. Francis MissionP-
ostoflice address : Crookston. Nebr , or-

Koscbud , S. D.-

C

.

ittle branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only-
on left hip-

.Ranee
.

: North-
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west-

IU Crookston. and-
'on Hull Creek-

.Any
.

information regarding cattle branded as-
above will b *> thankfullyre2elyed t y Wm. Skeily.
Crookston , Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mly.-iou , Koht1-
bnd.

-

. S. D.

F. W. Jersig
Vaieutii e , Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown Jin cut on-

Itft side , loin or
hip.-

R'.iuge

.

tietween tbe ( Jordon Hud-

Houth of the Nfnkrara nver-

R M Paddis& PO-

.address
.

Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.
branded-
eft- thigh-

Horses O-
Mtfftsbmil'i.r

ALONZO HEATH-

i* > srofflce address
' 'ody , Nebra ka-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north o-

Cuteouib Lak-

eA'len' & Sons-

Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

Garner Brothers

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat ¬

tle-

.Horses

.

ou left-

F

shoulder-

Raiue - Mont-
El

-

!

T-

Itiege. . Nebr.-
Brand

.
Keeist'-red

<{ 0 149-
0Brand right side-

r> hip
Horses same on-

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of
Kilgore-

On both side < id-

hip. . Herd mark-

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Kauge

.

-Lake-
Creek and Litt :

* ' . W-

.Simeon

.

Neb-

Stock
a

brvnded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

Range between-
Cordon and Snake-
areeks and on the-
Viobrara river

D. M. Sears.-

Kenueay

.

, Nebr-

Cattle branded-
as on cut.left side-
oome on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Sawyer Bros.J-

L'ostofllce
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

G

.

K Sawyei has-

charge of theseit -

tle Horses IK on-

eft shoulder om1*

stockfflRRS left side-
l
° rsB 't's same-

left thigh. Range on Snake rlvrVKg&s-

SKuan

vvoodtake Neb-

John Roan's-
pivtaemari. . slit-
m left usu

Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Rauch and German-
precincts 0 miles-
south of Kihjore-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side-

.Horses
.

jf sln-randed&gg
!

!
on left-
shoulder. .

mile *

south of f rwin-

JULIUS PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-
Range two miles-

north of Gregory

Sandy-
Mcrriman. . Nebr.-

Mostly

.

oil left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
Creek , 8. D.

C. P. Jordan.

tioitbud. 81-

aud
>

vtttk-
as cut. also-

CJ BE fJ on njrbt
hip-
.llaure

.

ou Oak and-
Butte. creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers nf *rnck-

of these brands

.1 .1 feck

Cod } , iNeli-
b th sides-

Horses '
left thigh-

R uge tieao Pu

, att'e Or

JUHorses-

left Jaw-

Range Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy - Nebraska.-

Same

.,

as cut on left ,

side and hip , aud on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoB ou-

left Hide-
hip. .

on left side.-

I
.

>X on left side and
""

on left hip-

.p
.

on left Jaw aud left shoulder of horse-

LU

- ,

Q on left hip of horse. *.

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

Edward Lewis foreman.
I ak . Nebr.

( .
' mlb anllefl a-

in

-

rutMI right sidft.

' { iinge : miles e.ist-
of Simeon on''ronin-
ruui'h

I P OARDINKK-
fostolhco address-

Cody , Nebraska
! 'eft mde of tat.-

1C. iLH sOrtttbt ||g !

Til
! , unrtb% titit. iiii-

eolith of N'iobrar-
averl2milus south-
tpt ot flodv

Frank RothlputnprP-

ostofflce .id dres *
KilgoreNeb.-

Cattle
.

branded on-
side as on cut same
01. bin

" '

mG-

eorge Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
N01027

Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Ranee north and-
south of ("utcomb-
Lake ID Cherry C-

oAlbert V/hippie & Sons-

Kosebud , r> , i3-

.Cittle
.

branded-
St S ou lelt side-
OSO on riphtside-
Some cattle also-
have affou neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
acres? bind qnar-

Texas
-

'.'

cattle branded O on left sdpand: > "ineSi-
on left side-
.Horses

.

branded SOS on left bin. Sonu attic-
branded AW bar connected on noth SKI.u
ll ft. bio of horses-

SWEENEY BROS-

Postoffice address-
Pullman , .

Cattle branded as on'-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Range Steverf-
and Stephenaon-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for It-
s.formation

.
leading to th < > arrest and convic'i n-

of any person or persons ifp.aifn .' oitf l > W TI e-

ahnv hrnnd

D. A.
Marshall , Mo. or-

Sir.eon , Neljraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side ?s on ct ;
also 1C on left side-
willi z, on left bip of-
some rattle ; al.-o S4G-
ou right side dorse
brand , rake a-'d 16-
on iKtt ".boulder or-
hip. . X on left jaw-

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postoffice address-

Hyannls , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right gitle-

Range 15 miles-
north of ll> annisi-

C. . n. .Little.
ac , Ne'r.-

On

.

either side-
Horsea same on-

hip Also C3 >

RuiueI. .

}i

r''-rr"t* _""*s
* ' OkdtOII. .NnVrxX v - ' - X&& * '

h v-v- ' f'tk-bMiidf-l PI-jvvv.
-

. % ify-i- j- ., . " ' . "" ''rllr '
yf' i"

* '
. ? ' *& & * rt&" H"e!

V, . \C \ . , -if- ...
*- - - ? < -" * LiorMeb PK , .D infi i

- ® shou'dor.' 1

t
. i * 3iL'j& I

< ?D Kange 'Mi Mi iiie 'j-
"A "' NS" * * east oi Crouliaton. -

Postoflice-

Codv , Neoraski-
Cattle brand-id as on-

rut on left side , hip-
mul shoulderhorse .

ame-
Range. . Snake IS

ilP-

HI Pfi { i

Tjfe IPSS ?S8f

W BEAMEB. . *

Gordon. Nebr-

u
brt ntf-

mch

oft

- circl *

Brand registered
875-

.br

.

ed-
left shoul1'-
der.' . Stfi-
Incb circle ,11-

box Registered 870. Range-6 miles south-

Irwia on Niobrara river.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland-

Valentine , Nebr-

Cattle branded-

as in cut on left

side.Old stock 2Y .
Rangerfour-

miles east of > or t-

Niobrara , rotb-
and south of-

Berry bridge the |

Robert QnionberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon , Nebr.-

SJ

.

left hip n
cattle.-

lorses

.

same on-

ialit shoulder.-

IJaap

.

** on Snake

3IOGLE-
Postofflc dddreHs-

.fodv
.

m 'tiier
h.rtimarkleft e !

ISppeil and riyht ea-

splithsrse -
on lefts-

Rnnge
! -

on Nio ara-

D Sfinarrt-

Vrtteutlne ,

SWte Brand reg-
istered

¬

153-

4Cattle aud horses-
branded same as-

cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara.

-
.

Farm el ee Cattle Co.-

Rosebud
.

, S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut onle fside-
with stripe unde-

tail. .

Hor s brande-
dgjg left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier creek. Us r!

Metayer Bro . ,

Ki S Nft"K ,

Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
crop' righr oar-

R.'tr ps have
- ttubrand -> n-

tf * ujh-
K iige ou Gor-

Creeks

-

,
4 Krnmrtl >j S'iSto will be paid to <my-

jjrson for infortnstioii lea line to the arr a > and
final fonvfotion of auv rer3 °n or persons steal ¬
ing ratlle with above brand.-

Ics.

.

. Kristoi
Valentin . Nebr. '

Range on Xlo-
brara

-
river four-

miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
r B connected on-
left hip or sid aa-

In cut-

A BUCK-

Tostottlce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of ?Iyannis-

J.. A. TARTAN-
n< ra Pullman , Nebr-

Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any informatio-

nj leading to the re-
if

-
** covery of cattle

>J strayed from my
%:&> range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain-
Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-
ft aide as sho we-

n cut-
.RangeSouth

.

of Sparks on-

brara river.

More y
'.Vrdon. Nebr-

Brand registered
2 2 On left bir-

same left ihould-
or. .

Range rfoutb of
Snake 35 milo
,

Horse brand-
on thp loft-

C. . E

Vatentiuc > .
Brand regiatered *

No. 374-
.Brand

.
anywhere

ouriKhtside-

.Y

.

.*.
- \ > /

1 ,


